P ant phenotypes ref ect trade offs between competing resource intensive physio ogica processes A shift in resource a ocation away from anti herbivore defences and towards growth and reproduction is predicted through p ant domestication such that crops are faster growing and higher yie ding than their wi d ancestors These changes are hypothesized to have come at the cost of defence investment eaving crops disarmed by domestication Si icon is the principa anti herbivore defence in grasses inc uding many of our most important stap e cerea crops but the impact of domestication on si icon based defences is unknown
Conditions were hr day night cyc e C day night temperature re ative humidity of and photosynthetic photon f ux density PPFD of μmol m s P ants were top watered to saturation three times a week with deionised water and the b ocks were re randomized twice week y
| Growth rate ana ysis
To examine the effect of domestication on p ant growth we determined the re ative growth rate for each species when p ants were at a common mass standardized growth rate or SGR Rees et a Two random y se ected p ants of each species were destructive y harvested at six time points over a day period At each harvest p ants were removed from pots washed c ean of growth medium and dried at C for a week before weighing the tota biomass both above and be ow ground using a four point ba ance PA Ohaus NJ USA In contrast the mode ed re ationship between eaf pheno ic concentration and growth parameters showed that increasing pheno ic concentrations were associated with a greater p ant size at maturity and faster maximum re ative growth rates p for the fitted mode Figure  Zea mays subsp parviglumis the species with the highest average fo iar pheno ic concentration was predicted to have a greater fina size g vs g and a higher maximum re ative growth rate vs g g day than
Triticum aestivum cv Hereward the species with the owest phenoic concentration drome i e an increase in initia p ant mass and shorter seed ing emergence times however these traits are not direct y re ated to growth rate In our SGR ana ysis we therefore find no direct evidence that the sma reduction in si icon based defence through domestication was caused by a rea ocation of resources towards faster growth despite our mode ed prediction that higher si icon concentrations are associated with ower growth rates and sma er fina p ant sizes Through our mode ing approach we found that the adverse effect of a ocation to si icon defences on growth rate increases with p ant size imp ying that the costs of si icon defences are re ative y greater for arger p ants This cou d be due to the greater costs of uptake mobi ization and deposition of si icon in arger p ants or because p ants with higher potentia maxima growth rate and fina size suffer most from the costs associated with si icon uptake The predictions from our mode may contrast with the resu ts from the SGR ana ysis because we conducted this species comparison with p ants of on y g possib y too sma to show any effects of si icon on growth rate However as the p ants increase in size the effect is predicted to become more pronounced
The deposition of si icon in p ant tissues is an energetica y expensive process invo ving active eff ux transporters Ma et a Ma
Yamaji
Our overa ana ysis is consistent with this the species with the highest si icon concentration was mode ed to be sma er than the species with the owest si icon concentration and was predicted to grow more s ow y suggesting si icon uptake is cost y Si icon uptake in the roots occurs via a combination of passive uptake in the transpiration stream through aquaporin type transporters and energy demanding processes via proton pumps Cooke Leishman 
